
H.R.ANo.A2398

R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, Completion of a graduate program represents a

significant achievement, and Carrie Isaac of Dripping Springs is

receiving her master’s degree in health education from Kaplan

University in 2017; and

WHEREAS, Owned by Purdue University, Kaplan University

prepares students in its health education master’s degree program

for leadership and management positions in governmental,

nonprofit, corporate, and academic settings; and

WHEREAS, Ms.AIsaac also holds a bachelor’s degree from

Stephen F. Austin State University; in 2013, she established a

health and wellness business, Your Best Temple, to counsel clients

on healthy eating and nutrition; she also shares her expertise as a

member of the board of It’s Time Texas, which promotes health and

wellness, and she co-chaired the It ’s Time Dripping Springs

challenge, in which the city’s team won its division; in addition,

she has served as chair of the Dripping Springs Mayor ’s Health and

Fitness Council, and in 2011 she competed in the first IRONMAN

competition held in Texas; and

WHEREAS, Active in a range of other community initiatives as

well, Ms.AIsaac volunteers with Helping Hands food pantry as its

public relations coordinator, serves the Hays County Republican

Women as legislative chair, and is an officer of the Legislative

Ladies Club; moreover, she has served as campaign treasurer for her

husband, State Representative Jason Isaac; they are the proud
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parents of two sons, Aidan and Landon; and

WHEREAS, Health education is a field of vital and growing

importance, and with her receipt of a master ’s degree in this

discipline, Carrie Isaac is looking forward to new challenges and

opportunities in the years ahead; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 85th Texas

Legislature hereby congratulate Carrie Isaac on graduating with a

master’s degree in health education from Kaplan University and

extend to her sincere best wishes for continued success; and, be it

further

RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be

prepared for Ms.AIsaac as an expression of high regard by the Texas

House of Representatives.

Isaac
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______________________________

Speaker of the HouseAAAAA

I certify that H.R. No. 2398 was adopted by the House on May

28, 2017, by a non-record vote.

______________________________

Chief Clerk of the HouseAAA
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